
 
 

 
 

 
 

*Wines served by the bottle only - You may recork and take home! 
**Food must be ordered with wine** 

***Wines also available as retail sales during any open hours. 
****Those sweet Hopewell Valley stemless glasses available for sale 

for only $4 each (so no need to be cheeky and pinch them). 
 

PINOT GRIGIO  (Medium Dry White) 375ml  16.95  or  750ml  24.95
 Estate Grown Light-bodied delicate fruit bouquet of peaches & limes. Dry, 

crisp. Comes in either 375ml or 750ml. 
 

CHARDONNAY (Dry White)         750ml 25.95  Estate Grown 
Medium-bodied smooth oak-aged w/pear, apple, vanilla. 
 

STONY BROOK BLUSH (Semi Dry Rose style) 750ml 19.95 
Estate Grown. Medium-bodied, pleasantly sweet, light, fruity w/accents of 
cherries, strawberries. Great w/appys, cheeses, fruit salads. 
 

VIDAL BLANC (Off Dry White)     750ml   19.95  Estate Grown 
Light-bodied, slightly sweet, crisp & fruity w/accents of cherries & strawberries. 
 

WHITE MERLOT (Sweet Blush)    750ml    18.95   Estate Fermented 
Light-bodied, delicate bouquet of pears and peaches. Complements light meals 
and desserts. Great with appetizers, fruit salads. Serve chilled at 45 degrees. 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 

MERLOT (Medium Dry)   750ml  25.95  Estate Fermented 
Medium-bodied, oak-aged flavors of cherry, plum, balanced tannins.  
 

CABERNET SAUVIGNON (DRY)  375ml 17.95   or    750ml   28.95  
Estate Fermented. Full-bodied w/strong aromas of black cherry, our Cabernet 
Sauvignon has been aged in French Oak barrels for 14 months to achieve a 
structure worthy of several years of cellar life. 

DOLCE (DESSERT) & Sparkling Wines 
DOLCE VITA – Late Harvest Vidal (Sweet) 19.95 375ml Estate Grown 

Sweet & fruity, Dolce Vita is made from the Vidal Blanc grape harvested in late 
November after the leaves have fallen and the fruit has acquired a raisiny taste. 
 

SPUMA ROSSO – Sparkling (Sweet)    750ml   29.95   
Estate Cellered. Light bodied made with Brachetto D’acqui grapes. Distinctive 
notes& color of strawberries. Enjoy chilled. Beautiful deep red color. Sweet! 
 

SPUMANTE SECCO - Sparkling (Medium Dry)    750ml   29.95   
Estate Cellared A clean, dry, and refreshing sparkling wine. Celebrate!! 
 

VILLA NERI BRAMANTE – Sparkling (Dry)Estate Cellered  750ml  33.95  

A refreshing spumante blend of Moscato Bianco and Brachetto d’Acqui created 
by HVV’s Sergio & Italian winemaker Pierluigi Botto in Piedmont, Italy. Light, 
fresh, crisp, with light rose color. Fine continuous bubbles evoke aromas of 
strawberries and melon with a long finish of citrus and tropical fruit.  


